The important task in hotel management is to control the food cost and provide good service. The cost and the expenses in the hotel cover a wide range, concern many fields, and also face the challenge from many unpredictable factors. In this paper, a new method is developed as to the control difficulties in the costs control of food, and with the help of personal experience. Through impartial analysis of the food cost rate in test time, the food cost rate can be control in the target by find and solve the problems in cost control work with careful observation, timely improvements. Some advices are provided to the managers. Under these advices, cost control would be effective, and the hotel profits increase smoothly.
INTRODUCTION
Food is god to the people, China in high-speed development, the dining industry develops of growth power the head is sturdy. In recent years, China's consumer food service market has increased significantly because of the China's economic growth [1] . Restaurant industry is developing rapidly because of the broad market potential, as well as the food and restaurant industry has low barriers to entry, and flexible business model, industry advantages of higher yields.
In 2003 dining industry retail sum is 500, 000,000, 000 dollars [2] , 2006 already more than 1,according to Chinese cooking association estimate, attain 3 dollars till 2012, the dining industry has become to the society economy and society develop the profession of producing the important influence [3, 4] . Follow of be in great quantities schedule to and settle accounts an information will make the unbearable heavy burden of staff member of dining industry, and the ineluctability will appear this or mistake like that.
However, our country's high-end food industry has been stroked seriously because of the slowdown of the economic growth in China, raw material prices, labor costs, rents and other operating costs rise and the central government contained the luxury consumption and so on. Hotel industry has not been spared [5] . And its development faces too many new obstacles. Its sales revenue, gross margin and net growth levels had significantly lower interest rates. To steady and healthy development of enterprises, and improve the comprehensive competitiveness of enterprises, hotel industry urgently need to improve its cost control [6] .
Due to the limited level of management, there exist some draw backs in the understanding of cost management and control system. Under the situation of globalization, the current cost control system needs to be improved for more competitive advantage [7] .
At Present, there is just a petty profit in hotel industry. In order to pursue competitive advantage and bigger development space in the narrow market space, the enterprise must reduce the cost and expenses by applying strategic management means [8] . The profit of the enterprise depends mainly on the managing cost and the expenses control. Hence, it is indispensable for the enterprise to efficiently control the managing cost and the expenses in order to succeed in management.
COST-ACCOUNTING METHODS

Food Cost Rate
Daily cost management in hotels is to determine the reasonableness of the cost of catering based on the food cost rate [9] . Food cost rate is an important parameter for food service enterprises.
is the food cost; is the food stocks of the first day in this mouth. is the material get from storeroom this mouth. is the material transferred out. is food stocks of the last day of the mouth.
is the food cost rate.
is the operating income of the day.
R E T R A C T E D A R T I C L E
Food Cost Rate in the Month
According to the construction of sale income, food cost rate is divided to six types: dish, wine, drink, tea, cigarette, others. Calculate the actual food rate of each type in this month.
is the food cost rate in the month.
is the sale cost.
is the sale income.
Formulate the Standard of Food Cost Rate
In data statistics, it shows that the food cost rate is between 35% and 40% in four-star hotel, between 40% and 45% in three-star hotel [10] . The more stars of the hotel, the lower food cost rate. To formulate the standard of food cost rate is important to measure actual cost in the hotel. The management should determine the standard of food cost rate in line with average food cost rate in hotel industry and history food cost rate of the hotel. And then the standard should be release to other department as assessment indicators in budgeting.
Analyze Food Cost Rate in the Mouth
In the last day of the mouth, actual food cost rate should be reported to the managers by finance department. The chef leader and accountant charging cost analyze the result of actual food cost rate, compared with food cost rate in budgeting. If there is a huge difference, the managers should search the reason in the kitchen and storehouse, and solve the problems. Meanwhile they should report these problems and solutions in budget analysis to leader. Through the leaders, the director of hotel is advised to solve the abnormal and inefficient problems in business process, and to strength management of food cost.
Compare the Actual Food Cost Rate with Standard Food Cost Rate
Standard cost of hotel is a ruler to account the food cost. Comparing the actual food cost with standard cost, we can solve the problems that find in the report, and control the cost of hotel. Because of large computation in comparing the actual food cost with standard cost, so a new method is proposed. The actual food cost rate in a period is chosen to formulate the standard of food cost rate. Then, comparing the actual food cost with the standard cost of this period which called test time standard cost, the differences of food costs are analyzed.
The test time standard cost is shown as following:
is the food cost. is a kind of food.
is the sale of food i. is the price of food i.
is the cost of dishes. is the food cost of the food in the dish. is the amount of the food in the dish.
is the cost rate of dishes. is the cost of dishes is the sale of the dishes.
COST-ACCOUNTING ANALYSIS AND RESULTS IN A HOTEL
Comprehensive Cost Analysis
In the control of actual hotel cost, the data of income and cost in the January to April of 2013 is added and refined totally. It is shown in Tables 1-4. First, we analyze the comsuming and sale of products which can be used afer easy machining.
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It is not so complicated of the hotel cost control. Through good method, we can get the point of. There are many problems that caused by low quality of staff and bad managmet, after analysis of Table. So, the management of storeroom and kitchen should be strengthened.
Second, analysis of actual cost rate, standard cost rate, budgeting cost rate.
The average price of each materials in June is chosen. By the new method, the standard cost database is set. And getting the sale data, we analyze the price and sale income of each dish. After list the sale income and sale amount, the food cost data of test time is gotten.
According to classification of the food cost data, we get the report of food cost. In the next analysis, the dishes and materials are divided in to these types: pork, beef, lamb, chicken, duck, fish, shrimp, geese, dog, vegetable, rice, soup.
The standard food cost is not so accurate, which influence the judgment of sales. The price of dishes is not good, because it is not connected with material price strongly. The gross margin on each dishes needs to measure further with more data. The grade of three levels of the dinner should be widened, with accurate location. These problems show in Table 5 .
As the standard of star hotel, the food cost rate is between 30%-40%. But the food coat rate in this hotel is much higher because of improper cost control, shown in Fig. (1) .
Gathering the dishes sale in one day, sale cost of each dish is calculated.
In the difference analysis, 53% is out of budgeting, only 47% in control. And it is major in pork, beef, lamb, chicken, with big sales, shown in Fig. (2) .
Problems are found in the differences analysis:
1. Much more materials are accumulated in kitchen instead of storeroom.
2. The component of dishes are out control, wasting in producing.
3. There are errors in procurement and acceptance.
4. The prices of materials are changing fast.
5. in the dishes of good sale, the profit is not high enough, and the unpopular dishes need change.
Food Cost Control
So some advice can be provided through this new analysis method of food cost in hotel, according to the result. Fig. (1) . The rate of categories food costs comparision chart.
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